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Law School Elections 

BERGER, TRACHTA WIN 

New Arrivals Make Room For Themselves 
Whether it is hunger or drowsiness demanding satisfaction, the homeless find 

themselves just as subject to biological necessities as other Tucsonans fortunate 
enough to eat and sleep under sheher. The "No Vacancy" signs hemming in these 
two recent arrivals provide little succor in relation to their present needs and 
promise nothing in the way of future living accomodations. 

Model landlord Tenant Code 
Urged on State legislature 

By Stne Fishbe-in 
Tucson is not unlike most major 

cities when it comes to landlord 
tenant conflicts over the provisio ns 
and rules of the rcntaJ relationship, 
In fact Tucson may even have more 
than its share of dirfteulties due to 
the shortage of ava ilable housing 
for students near the campus. Each 
semester, as new students arrive in 
Tucson to attend the University of 
Arizona, the landlords quickly note 
the increased demaril and adjust 
their rates and attitudes accord~ 
ingly. 

The problem a reas encountered 
by the landlord'- and tenant •have 
for years been continuins without 
adequate guidelines or remedies. 
The current relatiog.ships. have cuJ.. 
minated into a scheme that finds 
its roots in an eighleenth-antury 
agricultural society. However, 
there IS now some hope for the re
solution of these archiac difficulties 
by the proposed passage of a na~ 
tionallandlord·tenant code. 

Activity for this code began in 
1969 when the American Bar 
Foundation published a 97·page 
pamphlet entitled "Mod~/ R~:sid~nt
ial Llmdlord·T~"•"t Cod~". The 
original draft of the Code was 
picked up by the Natio na l Confer· 
ence of Com missione rs on Unifo rm 
State Law, an orga nization com
posed of representatives from each 
state and responsible for drafting 
model codes to be used by sta te 
legislatures. 

The draft of the national code 
for rentaJ properties is being re
worked by the Commissioners and 
hopefully it will be ready for state 
review and adoption in the near 
future . 

At first glance, the new Code 
ca n readily be acknowledged as 
providing long overdue reform in 
the landlord· tenant rela tionship. 
Retaliatory evictions. tenant re
sponsibility for attorney's fees tn 
any dispute 4"nd other similar stan
dard lease clauses are not allowed 
under the C~e. 

Julian H. Levi, one of the 
authors of both the original Ameri
can Bar Foundation dran and the 
Code now under consideration 
(l...cvi is also a Professor of urban 
studies at the University of Chicago 
Law School) summed up the basis 
of the proposal during a speech be
fore a committee of the National 
Associatton of Home Builders: 

.. Basically in dealing with a 
tenant, one ought to assume that 
the landlord is going to be ob!tged 
to comply with the basic housing 
and building cod~. insofar as 
they affect health and safety. At 
the same time, there are obliga
tions on the tenant to keep his 
dwelling unit in proper condi
tion.'' 

And br added: .. We think the 
actu.litie5 of the fact are, that 
the landlord-teant rdatioaship 
ia today's woditioas is primarily 
coatractual in nature." 

or particular interest (0 both 
landlord and tenant is the clause of 
··unconscionability" with respect 
to the rental agreement. This pro
vision or the Code means that if a 
court of law finds any clause in the 
agreement U(lCOnscionable or 
shocking tQ the conscience of the 
court, it may either refuse to en
force the pa rticul ar clause or the 
entire agreement . 

Another provision that may pro
voke a iolt in some segments of the 
landlord community is the section 
orohibiting the landlord from re
quiring security deposits from the 
resident . The proposed code states: 

"No Jaadlord may demud or 
rr«i•e a deposit or StCUrity ia 
excess of two IDOaths rmL A 
dtposit or security receiYH •r 
the landlord shaiJ be deaoed 
securily 901ely ror lhe payment 
of rent and not subject to sct~ffs 
or withholding excepl under a 
valid court order." 

The tru sl a rrangem en t for 
secu rit y deposi ts current ly being 
util ized in some places has been 
found in many instances to be un-

(Continued on pg. 8} 

By Durward Farqwar 

ASUA Law Senator Jim Berger 
and Jon Trachta . also a seco nd yea r 
student . easily prevailed over first 
year students Dave Berkman and 
Gary Kayaja nia n in the primary 
elect ion for Studen t Bar Associa
tion President. The rinal tall y wa s: 
Berge r - 82. Trachta - 73. Berk
man - 36, Ka yajan ian - 23. and 
other write·in cand idates - 10. 

An extremely close race is pre
dicted as bot h candidates a rc well 
quaiHied fo r the office. Berger. a 
Tucsonian. did undergraduate 
work at West Poi nt and the Uni· 
ve rsit y of Arizona, to ea rn a BS in 
Mathem atics and an MBA . He 
spent two years traveling abroad 
and working in New York before 
entering Law School. ,,ctive in the 
student sena te. Ph i Alpha Delta 
lega l fraternity and on the sta ff of 
the Arizona Advoca te. he led the 
~ppos ition aga inst the Athletic De
part ment's footba ll ticket va li
dat ion policy last fall. 

Berge r bases hi s platform on 
mak ing the SBA more responsive 
to the views of the students rather 
than reflective of administration at
titudes. He a lso cam paigns for a 
more effective means of protesting 
unsatisfactory grades. a studen t 
ril e for course outlines. a minimum 
wage for law clerks in Tucson. and 
a term paper option instead of fi . 
na l examinations. 

Also a Tucso nian. Jon Trachta. 
graduated from Rincon High. and 
majo red in Liberal Arts a t Stan
ford . After ac tive duty as a Marine 
officer, he returned to the Unive r
si ty of Arizona to study Law. Jon 
is on the staff of the Law Review 
and is active in SBA Commiuee 
work and in local polit ics. He 
headed up the Law School mobi li
zation effort fo r Kelly Rolling' 
primary bid for Mayo r. 

Trachta·s campaign includes 
issues of curriculu m refo rm to im· 
plement a program of increased 
professor-student projects, course 
eva lualion, student me mbership on 
committees of faculty tenure and 
evaluation and promotion of co
operation between the University 
community and the College of Law. 

The posit ion of SBA Vice Pres
ident is being sought by Hannah 
Holt. and Joa n Pate is the sole con· 
tender for the office of Treasurer . 
No one has submitted their na mes 
for conside ration fo r the offices of 
Secretary and Recording Secretary. 
Candida tes for the fi ve Boa rd of 
Governors positions inc lude: Ph il 
Abramowitz. Steve Edwards, Don 
Hansen, Mike Harriso n. Herb 
Kalish. Alvin McDonald. Joe Mo
lina. Gerald Nabours. Karen Nash. 
Rich Panc iera. Dean Pickett , 
Cheri Smith and Mary Lou Spikes . 

The Student Bar Association 
has come a long wa y ·under the 
leadership of Ted Borck in the last 
yea r. The Speaker Program has in
cl ud ed such personages as John 
Keogh from the Coosumcr Fraud 
Di vis ion of the Auorney General' s 
office. Peter Dunn. a banking lob-

byist and Phoe nix atto rney. and 
forme r Secretary of the Interior. 
Stewart Udall to name a few . Many 
students are divided on the rea l 
pu rpose of the SBt\ : soc~a l o r sub
stantial. This di \' ision has been man
ifested in the gene ral apa thy on the 
part of the students rcgard1ng th e 
candidates and their posit io n-;. The 
c::.ndidatcs a rc enthusiastic about 
the role of student go\·crnmcnt in 
the Law College. and arc anxio us to 
meet fellow student" and discus:. 
their ideas and platfo rms. 

NLO GRANTED 
$300 BY ABA 
The Neighbo rhood Law Office. 

a free legal services clinic sponsored 
by the Chicano Law Students As-
socia tion has been awarded a S300 
ma tching fund gran t by the Law 
Student Di vision of the Amer ican 
Bar Associa tion. 

The A BA Law Student Divi
sion is the national Jaw student or· 
2anization with approx imately 
20.000 members in the nation' s law 
schools . The grant was part of the 
Law Students Division's Law 
Schoo l Services Program to which 
law student groups needing add i· 
t iona\ financ ia l ass istance for the ir 
projects may apply. Maximum 
gran ts a re lor S\.000. This year the 
total funds av ·i\able amounted to 
just ove r S20.000. 

The Neighbo rhood Law Office 
is staffed by sixteen volunteer a t· 
tomeys and sixteen vo lunteer law 
students. it is open every night from 
7:00 to 9:00. The free legal services 
cl inic has been open since the mid· 
die of Octobe r and since then it has 
handled approximately 170 clients. 

This is the fi rst year that the 
University of Arizona has n:ce{ved 

.a gra nt from the Law Stuc\ent Divi
sion. The Neighborhood Law Office 
is engaged in providing legal ser· 
vices to the Spanish-speaking com
muni ty and other low income 
groups. 

The faculty Advisor is Mr. 
Kenny Hegland and the project 
director is third year student 
Michael Alarid . 
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EDITORIAL 

LEGAL INSURANCE? 
The American Bar Associa t ion, as well as several state bar associatio ns. 

has appointed a com mittee to investigate the ram ifica tions of a pl an to pro
vide so me type of pre-paid le~ta l insu rance. While man y Ame ricans are 
ve ry fami liar wi th g ro up hospitali za t ion programs and medical insura nce. 
the idea is just beginning to attam so me suppo rt m the legal arena . 

Such prepaid lega l plans wou ld be a real service for the midd le-income 
fam ily. While the poo r a rc generally able to obtain some legal help from 
legal aid a nd public ddender programs and the wealthy are well able to 
retain and pay for counsel. the ave rage man is often pursuaded by econo mic 
consideratio ns to do withou t an atto rney. He therefore may be a t a loss 
when he desi res to draw a will, wants to get a divorce. o r is being sued . Fur· 
ther, legal advice may be needed and not o btained when dealing with the 
gove rnment concern ing income tax. soc ial secu rity. and othe r problems. 

Prepaid lega l insurance appea rs to be a method o f bringing lega l ser· 
vices to the great numbers o f people who now do withou t, often to their 
detriment . Of co urse, implemen tation of such a program invo lves many 
difficul t ies. both eth ica l and mechanica l, but these ca n be and must be: mel. 

It is ironic that wh ile lawye rs fee\ that the law schools arc tu rning out 
too many new atto rneys each year, la rge numbers of people do witho ut 
adequate guida nce in legal matters because o f the expense invo lved . Pre· 
paid lega l insurance ma y be a remed y both to those who a re now unable to 
afford the high cost o f legal advice and to the young lawye r who is trying to 
ge t h is stan in the legal profession . ~-

Student Liaisons Needed 
The American B<tr Associatio n has posi tio ns open for Student Liaisons 

to ce rt ain A BA Sect io ns and Specia l o r Standing Co mmitlees . . 
The Sections incl ude : Fami ly Law: Antitrust Law: Insurance: Negli 

gence and Co mpe nsation Law: International and Comparative Law: L~gal 
Educat io n and Admissions to the Bar: Pa tent. Trade~ark a nd Copyn~~t 
Law: Public Uti lity Law: and the Ombudsman Committee o f the Admml· 
strati vc Law St:ction. Persons seeking these a ppoi ntments must be mem· 
bc rs of that part icula r Section to be considered . . 

The Standing and Specia l Committees include: Legal A ss 1s~ancc fo r 
Servicemen: Lega l Aid and Indigent Dcfend:Jnt s: and the Spec1a l Com· 
mince of Ho using and U rban Deve\~pment Law. . . 

Students interested in representmg law students m one of these pOSI
tio ns should write a letter sta ting that inte rest, acco mpanied by a com pre
hensive resume o f \:Jw school activities including specia l know\ed~c o r ex· 
pertisc in a particular area of law . He o r she should not be gradua tmg from 
law schoo l prior to June. '72 . Letlers and resumes should be se nt toM~ . 
Raymo nd E. Tyra . Assl. Di rector, ABA· LSD. 11 5 E. 60th Street, C hi 
cago. I ll. 60637. 

Staff Positions Open 
The Ad voca te wishes to announce a firm po licy , o ne intended to create 

a self-generat ing editorial staff. Fo r th is to be accom pl ished, there is a need 
fo r pa rticipa tion of first yea r law students in all aspects o f the Advocate's 
publication . While the Advocate has already made good usc of the talents 
of several membe rs o f the first year class, it is urged th at anyone interested 
in participating in this activity attend the Advocate staff meeting sched
uled for March I. at 3:30P.M . A nnou nce ments rega rding th is meeting will 
be posted . 

The edito rial sta ff is now composed o f numerous third yea r students. as 
well as some second and fi rst year sta lwart s. but openings will be availa ble 
soo n fo r addit ional free-thinking, tho ught-provo king and gen uinely inte r
ested s tude nt s. 

Further, applicat ions fo r the Editor-in-Chiers posit ion sho uld be sub
milled to the S BA Publica tio ns Comminee as soo n as possible. The Publi
catio ns Lo mm ll tcc w11J accept applica tio ns. by letter, to be tu rned m to the 
Advocate Ed itor by Ma rch 30. 
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COMMENT 

WHY THE UA GETS SUED 
By Hugh Holub 

Recently some members of the Arizona Board or Re-gents hue ~ complaining that the UA gees suN too 
often. A look at rhe s ix year controtersy orer "off-<ampu.s" newspapers gifes an insight in to the t'aust. 

AI one point lhe UA had no written regul ations concerning "off--c:ampus" student papers. They were bannH 
simpl y for a shifling number of reasons including the desi re on the part or the UA to monopolize lhe campus adter
tising market for the Ari:ona Daily Wildcat, and a fea r of littering. Federal Dist rict hdge James A. Walsh in a 
suit orer the Druid Free Pren enjoined UA officials from an ounight ban on student pa pers in 1969. 

The select ion of a new President for the UA gare man y people a hope that things would change on the campus. 
Very early in his first month in office President Schaefer agret'd to ref iew the newspaper matter and Co consider a 
proposed set of discribution rules prepa red by the publisher of lhe plaine iff newspaper in the Frre Press caR. Thrse 
rules were una nimously endorwd by the Associa ted Student Senate in November. 

No twithsta nd ing object ions basH on obfious conflict of interest and prior inYolrement in newspaper bannings 
and seizures, President Schaefer selected Vice President Man-in D. "Swtde" Johnson as chairman of a commit· 
t~ to st udy the newspaper distribution situation . . 

The resulting rules (which were prepa red without consultation with any party in favor of newspaper dist ribu
tion and prepa red by a committee co mposed of UA employe-es all of whom had some role in banning student papers 
in the past ) ""·ere unsatisfactory. In particuJa r the rules called for a "cltan·up" f~ amounting to SIOOO per ~ear 
for an "off~ampus" student pa~r. P restdent Schader ha h·ed this to 5500 ~r year. That Arizona S ta te Un1ver· 
si ty does not charge "off ..campus" pa~rs a ny f~. and that no evidence and fact of liueri ng by any student paper 
has been proved in a c:ourt of law appears not to hare been considered. A more reasonable system of charging for 
littering suggested by the Student Senate ca lling for a "cash and CarTy" system of billing a paper for the actual 
litter it causes each w~k was not considered. 

Rather UA officials continued to dea l with the newspaper problem in the sa me high handed manner they had in 
the past. Instead of seeking fair regul ations they created a biased committee whose members were dtdicated to 
banning s tudent papers from the ca mpus. A Phoeni x swd ent paper distributing at the UA, the New Times, muse 
take the new set of rules back to rourt to challenge lheir validity. A second lawsuit would have btfll unnecessary 
if the UA had chosen to create an unbi ased co mmittee or had put pa rties from both sides of the conflict o n Ole co m
mittee. 

The complete lack of a willingness to deal with the newspaper question in a fair, reasonable manner has ca used 
a thr~ year court battl e and is about to spa rk another. Good faith on the part of UA officials could have at·o ided 
bolh . 

The absence of good faith a nd reasonableness is common to all legal conflicts betw~n students and UA admini
strators. T ime and time again UA officials hl'·e attempted to enforce outrageously unconstitutional regulations, 
or to select ively enforce rules for political or personal reasons in derogation of student civil rights. The only places 
students can tum to for justice or a remedy is the st reets or the courts. It is a credit to UA students that most con· 
nicts hat·e gone to the courts. . 

It is unfortunate that the UA should appear to be administered from va rious courtrooms around P1ma County, 
but UA officials have so far shown they are unwilling to cons~er legitimate student~objeclions to UA rules a nd en
forcement thereof, on campus. 

Thne romes a point where a man must r~Ju.s~ 10 ans'M.•er to his lead~r if he is to 

answtr to his ronsri~nu. Sir Hortlel' Shawcross (Chief Prosecutor for Grtat Britain J 
· Nur~mbtrg Dec. 4 '45 
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OPINION 

FCC's Cable Solution 

Undermined from Within 
By Dave Hossler 

Arizona's Dean Burch, Cha ir man of the Federa l Communication Com
miss io n. ~ nd Com miss ioner N i~ho l as Johnso n, the 37 yea r old da rling of 
the ultra hberal seg ment of soc1ety have me t head on in the Cable Tele
visio n (CATV) cont roversy. 

CATV has been the subject of continuo us dispute for almost two de
cades in the FCC. Dea n Burch, soon a fter acceptin~ the Chairmansh ip of 
the Commission brought pressure to bear in the proper manne r to achtcve a 
just solu tion. The CATV problem is not insignificant. The broadcast ing in
du stry has lobbied incessant ly to delay. if no t to fo reclose CATV ex pa nsion . 
S trong pressures from Co ngress (includi ng th at of some Senators and Con
gress men who have financial interest in the broadcasting industry) have 
co nLributed to the problem. Addit ionally. the Execu tive bra nch has at
te mpted to in terject its influence in th e solut ion of theCA TV issue . 

Studys have bee n made. hearings have been held , and the FCC has, a fter 
many hours o f d iscussion af!C! co mprom ise wo rked out CAT V regula tions 
tha t appea r to be a wo rkable so lution. a t least fo r a time. The CATV rules 
wo uld provide fo r CAT V growth without und ue dis ru ptio n of the exist ing 
broadcasting industry. 

Nick Johnson, in ~ blata ntly underm ining th irty- two page sta tement , 
conde_mned the regulations as a "sell out". Chairman Burch has responded 
accustng Johnson of " will ful misrepresen tatio n and left-handed slander." 

Johnso n. who has been ment ioned recently as a possible ca nd idate fo r 
the U.S . Sen_at_e _from Iowa, has consist_emly used hi~ sea~ on the FCC aS' a 
propaganda tssumg pla llorm . H1s des1rc lor head lmes IS well known in 
Wash ing ton_and in broa~cast circles. While it is hard to identify his philos
ophy rega rd mg _th ~ funct1?ns and goa ls of the FCC (o r any othe r adm inis
t rative agen~y)_ 11 1s not d1fficult to asce rtain his spec ific aims. The 6-1 (o f 
seve~ commtss1oners) votes of the FCC a re we ll known, as a re th e irrational 

_ and_ !rresponsible multi-paged dissents accompanying these Com missio n 
dec1s1ons. These brash. often illogical. sta tements attest to Joh nso n's d is
taste for the adm ini stra t ive process and the no rms of comp romise a nd 
reason. 

This is n_o t ~o say that Nick Johnso n is a lways wrong. He definitely is 
not. ~~te n h1s v1e"':'s a re shared by many of us who must pu t up with inferior 
.televJSIOn and rad1?, l ~ ng administra tive delays, a nd unsatisfactory resul ts 
from ou r com mumca t1ons network s. But hi s meth od! It is repugna nt and 
distastefu l and in the long ru n docs more to dalay and hamper needed 
change than inco urage it. 

Adm ittedly, Ni_ck J~h nson does not plant explosives in public bui ldings. 
n?r does he lead n ots m the st reets or advocate violence among the yo ung, 
h1s conduct as a fede ra l commissioner, however, is possibly as harmful to 
o rder . 

Chai rm a n Dea n Burch is to be commended fo r h is patience a nd ap
plauded fo r his leadership in movi ng the FCC off-center on the CATV 
problem; in spite o f obst ructiomsttact1cs by Nick Johnso n. 

BAY 
HORSE TAVERN 

Foosba/1 

Pool 

WHERE DISTINGUISHED LEGAL SCHOLARS MEET 
IN A CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE! 

2802 E. Grant Road Tucson, Arizona 

Tax Savings Are Not for the Tim id 

- Professio~al Analysis . for: 

Professional Men - Businessmen - Corporations 

Eshte & Financial Planning 

COMMERCIAL. o AUTO • HOME o LIFE 

EMPLOYER BENEFIT PLANS 

• 1 795-6504 1 • 

C.LU. ·' f. P.C.U. 

WALKER & ASSOCIATES, Inc. 

JAMES P. WALKER, CPCU • CLU 

4329 E. BROADWAY 
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COLLll CII O F !. A"'' 
ST U O E NT l! A it ASSOC I AT ION 

Fe bruary 15, 1971 
TO: SBll Members 
RE: SBA Ac t i v i ties 

lis th e spri ng semeste r b e g i ns, I take t his oppor tiJni ty t o rev i e w 
Bar Activi t i e s o f last s emeste r and d r aw at tention t o c u r r ent unde r 
takings. 

LAST SEMESTE R a numbe r o f commi ttee s f unctione d to prepare p r o 
grams a nd s ugges t i mp r ovements i n the law sc hool ' s structure . S t udent 
members on t he Facul t y Execut i ve Committee considered ma ny studcmt 
peti ti o n s o n va rious mat t t! r s . The Cu r ricu l um Committee recommended 
to the f acul ty that p r actice e xams for the fi r s t yea r classes be stan
d ard i zed . Al so , befo r e th e faculty now is a limited pass - fail system 
t o b e imp l emente d ne x t y e a r, hope f ully . The Bu ilding Committee ' has 
voiced stude n t desires regardi ng i t e rns for a new law school , should 
that come to p a ss . The Li b r ary Committee has been concerned with se
c urity of the La tin Ame r ican co ll ection a nd with making keys available 
t o s t ude n ts fo r use af t e r hours . The Rules Rev ision Committee is 
gather i ng stateme nts of policy t o be collected in a central location . 
A Spec i a l Commi t t ee is beginning i nvestigation of whether Exams should 

Page3 

be gi ven before the Ch c istma s holidays next year . The number:- of speakers' 
p r ogra ms a nd par t ies during the semester:- , adopti o n of th e new Student 
Ba r Co nstitution , and publication of the Student Handbook attest to the 
work of t he P rogram , Social , Constitutional Revision , and Handbook. 
Committees , respecti vely . 

CURRENTLY on the agenda is coordination of the Student Bar Elec 
t ions : p r imary o n 21 feb r uary and general on 29 february; preparation 
for La..,• Day , to be held sometime during the last •.,reek. o f Apr il ; and 
emphasis on improved COMMUNICATIONS among students and between stu
den t s and faculty . To that end , all students are encouraged to speak 
to Commit t ee Members , whose names appear on the bulletin board , con
cerning t"heir ideas for improvements . Also , I will be happy to schedule 
open meetings on suggested t opics if you so desire . Please sec me or 
leave me a note with your ideas . 

One FINAL iterrl which is of professiona l concern : the HONOR COD E . 
A numbe r of student!s and faculty members have voiced displeasure •..,r ith 
the conduct of some students during exams a nd with disappearance of 
items from the " l. ibrary . Personal integ r ity and enforcement of the 
honor system are at issue . If the current Code is ineffective due 
ei ther to l ack. cf concern fo r its importance or inappropriate methods 
of enforcemen t, the Code should be changed to satisfy current needs of 
the law school . I f tha t mea n s p rocto r s at exams and library assistants 
to c hec k. persons e n te r i ng and leavi ng the library , then lets get them . 
Otherwise each of us ha s t h e responsibility to understand , live by , 
a nd enfo r ce the Code t he way it is . I hope , if nothing else, dis 
c ussion is genera te d t o consider whe t her t he Honor Code is , in fact , 
p rovidi ng an en force~e standard worthy of the legal p r ofession. 

Sincere l y , 

'f'~-~.B~ .. 
Ted B . Bo r e k. 
President 

A 
LIVING 
TRUST 
IS FOR 

RIGHT NOW! 
RIGHT NOW, when you're enjoying 
your family and building a good life 
together. Ask any of our Trust Offi
c e r s how we can help you now with 
a living trusL 

Southern Arizona Bank and Trust Company 
.. . where you ean pur your trust 
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Pase4 T H E A RI ZONA ADVOCATE 

Where Have All The Lawyer$ Gone? 

Certainly Not to The Boondocks. 

Where shall I look for a job 
when I gradua te? Where are the 
o pportunities most promising? 
There should be some simple way 
o f answering these quest ions enter
tained by most law s tuden ts. Doc
to rs often look at a popu lation 
chart and compare it with the num
ber of doc tors pract icing within a 
g iven area to see whether there is a 
need fo r th eir services. Perhaps the 
same approach would be valid for 
lawyers . 

The acco mpanying map con
tains figures based o n the 1970 cen
sus s tatistics and the reco rds of the 
Arizona Bar Associati on sho wing 
the active lawyers o n it s rolls as of 
Octo ber 197 1. Since membership 
in the Ari zo na Bar Associatio n is 
mandatory for lawyers practicing 
within the state, these arc complete 
figures. The third figure is obtained 
by div iding the number o f people by 
the number of lawye rs to obtain a 
ratio o f individual s per si ngle 
lawyer. The figures arc quite re
\'Caling. 

r-\t fir st glance the best place to 
go to begin pract ice of la w is within 
the confines o f Pima Co unty but 

BY 
Bob Pursley 

ou tside Tucson . The re a scant 8 at
torneys se rve the needs of 88,734 
cit izens. a ratio of l lawyer for 
11.092 people. Next comes Gree n· 
Icc County wi th a popu lation of 
10,330 and on ly 2 lawye rs (these 
figurt:s arc unique when you co n
sider that o ne atto rney must be a 
judge and another the count y at
torney) o r a ratio of 5, 165 to I. 
Obviously none o f us should remain 
in Tucson o r go to Phoenix where 
they ha\·e a lawyer fo r every 459 and 
443 people respectively . 

Unfo rtu nately, as Disrael i said , 
the re are truths. lies, a nd stati stics. 
In this case, raw figu res mean very 
litt le. Take. fo r example. the expe r
ience o f one of the leading firm s in 
Tucson . A few years ago they de
cid!...-d to expand and tap the great 
potent ial to be fo und within the 
co un ty but outside the city. They 
opened a small o ffice in San Man
uel rel ying o n a potent ial clientlc of 
nearl y 15.000 people . Members of 
the fi rm took turns going to thi s of
fice for a co uple of days each week . 
Over the yer.rs they found that they 
earned barel y eno ugh to cover their 
mt:agcr office expenses and after 

WILDCAT BARBER SHOP 

while the experiment was aban
doned. The reasons behind their 
failure are wort h examing. 

In the fi rs t place, San Manuel is 
a mining town; A "company" town 
in a way. The re was no grea t desi re 
on the part of the mining company 
to have lawye rs readily available to 
their ~mpl oyees . In o rder to suc
ceed. the refo re. the power structure 
should be eithe r in your favor o r at 
least neutral. 

The second point (and probably 
the most importa nt in the long ru n) 
demo nst rates the differe nce be
tween the doctors' approach and the 
lawyer's . When a pe rson is sick. he 
needs help right now a nd he'll usual
ly take the nea rest assistance avail
able. Norma ll y legal problems a re 
not so urgent that o ne mu st rush to 
the nearest law office. The residents 
of San Ma nuel were accustomed to 
going into Tucso n regula rly for 
shopping purposes and this ca rried 
over when ever legal help was re
quired. Instead of going to the 
small o ffice in the loca l post office. 
they could visit the plush offices 
with the pretty receptionists and the 
impressive book-lined confe rence 
rooms on the upper floors o f the 
Tucso n Fede ral Build ing. Their 
thinking see med to be. why go to 
the cou nt ry lawyer o ut in the hill s 
with thei r problems when they 
could see a "big city" au orney? 

sonal considerat ions such as ho me
towns. contacts, etc.) and that is 
the present econom ic co ndition of 
the ru ral areas. Right now there is 
something of a m ino r exodus o ut of 
the towns dependent on the mi ning 
industry due to the pressure o f pol
lution cont rol and the result a nt 
cutbacks in operations. Similar 
cond itions have existed in the farm
ing and ranchi ng industry i,n va rious 
parts of the state. On the other hand 
future development of geothe rmal 
energy deposits ncar Yuma a nd the 
spread of retirement communities 
in other parts of the s tate may re-
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ve rse the trend . T hese factors must 
at least be recognized . 

Apparently there's no easy 
math ematical formula upon Which 
we can rely in mak ing this decision. 
Where the lawye rs go is st ill pretty 
much a n indi vidual decisio n that is 
governed by a multit ude o f facto rs. 
Fo n.unately, however, it ca n still be 
said th at the lawyer . perhaps more 
th an most ot her professionals, is 
st ill free to go whe rever he decides 
condit ions are best for his own 
pan.icu la r needs. A fter all , that's 
a pretty big plus! 
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have congregated in two cities con
taining just ove r 50% of the popula
tion. Actually the reasons a re clear. 
Legal se rvices must be available for 
the big business and indust ria l con
cerrls that utilize' them consistently 
a nd in depth . The need fo r expertise 
in varied a reas of the law creates 
spec ialists to meet these p roblems 
which a re not the concern o f the 
everyday ave rage man. In the long 
run bo th lawyers and cl ients have 
fo und it eas ier to have the legal of
fices located in the centers of de
velopment. Those clients in the ru r
al a reas, experiencing only oc
cesiona l need fo r their se rvices, 
have had to co me to the atto rney. 

There's at least one other facto r 
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Meeting on the Mound 
Reading over Spanish- language teaching materials for postgraduate courses on 

commercial law are Law Professors Ramiro Rengifo and Boris Kozolchyk. Profes
sor Rengifo,. on sabbatical leave from his teaching post in Colombia,. South Ameri
ca. is preparing the materials for use in Colombian law schools,. and is also auditing 
courses at the Law School here under a Ford Foundation fellowship. Resident 
Professor Kozolchyk is supervising the project. 

Columbian Prot At tJ. A. 
On Ford Foundation Grant 

O ne o f the least conspicuous 
anatom ies co ngesting the law lobby 
between cl asses happens to cut one 
o f the most imp ressive fig ures 
among s tudents of the law he re at 
the University. 

In fact , this small in physique, 
large in stat ure personage is no t a 
s tude nt a t a l1 1 but a professor.oJ law. 
by professio n. 

Hi s name is Rami ro Rengi fo, 
a nd his title reads: Pro fessor of 
bank ruptcy. banking, a nd co rpo i-a
tion law, University o f Antioquia, 
Colombia. S .A. Professo r Rengifo 
is a na tive Colo mbia n reared and 
educated in that South American 
co untry. 

It is not bashfullneSs tha t con
fines P rofessor Rengifo's st udy 
a rea to the ca rrels in the mezza nine 
o f the law library. 

Tha t area happens to be the s tor
age place fo r materials - in foreign 
languages and translated - on Eu r
opea n and South Ame rican law. pri
vate a nd public, statutory a nd sec
o nda ry. Professo r Rengifo is he re 
on an ARED - Fo rd Fo unda tion 
fe llowship administered by the In
ternat io nal Legal Cen ter of New 
Yo rk City. He is using the endow
ment to resea rch and compare lega l 
education in his country and con
tinent with that in the United 
States. in hopes of contributi ng to 
h is Civil Law educationa l system by 
combining with it so me of the char
acteristics of Common Law juris
prude nce embod ied in the com
mercial law co urses offered in this 
country. 

Conversely, his per iod of s tudy 
here, which co incides with the aca
demic yea r 197 1-72, will enhance 
the sta tus o f the UA Law School as 
a n internatio na l center fo r compar
ative la w s tudies and fo r )ega! de
velopment a nd educationa! reform 
in South America, and will enrich 
the U nivers ity's collection o f legal 
mater ia ls. 

Book Underway . 

By M ike Barnas 
Ju nius Hoffman. who has recent ly case," P ro fesso r Reng il'o 
returned fro m a South American lates. "We apply sta tutory law 
legal project and was an inst rume n- strict ly, and very seldo m do we re-
tal fi gure in b ringing Professor so rt to case law." Harsh deci-
Rengifo to the University o f Ari- sions a re freq uently rendered ac-
zo na . cording to the so-called letter o f the 

Working with P ro fessor Kozol- law; hence this strict a pproach 
chyk, Professor Rengifo has pre- needs changing. Pro fesso r Rengifo 
pareck va rious chapte rs of a manu-- · and his colleagud ' fiiid it enco ur-
scr ipt fo r a comme rcia l law text- aging that in the com mercia l tra ns-
book to be used, it is hoped, in actions field, judges now evidence 
commercial law courses offered in greater leeway in a pplying the law. 
so me of Co lo mbia 's 20 or so law ··colombian co urts . a nd Lat· 
schoo ls. The textbook combi nes in American courts in general. d o 
Commo n and Civil Law analytical not rega rd their function as one of 
methods. according to Pro fessor creating law,' ' Kozolchy k adds. 
Kozo lchyk. and a lso the compa ra- ''They purport to apply the law 
tive method o f looking to fo reign as la id down by the legislature, re-
jurisdictions to g~ in perspectives on lying as much as possible o n the lit-
domestic law. Cases and statutes eraltext. 
are set out , foll owed by textu al '"The rea l difference with the 
notes. q uest ions and problems. A nglo-A me rica n lega l system lies 

The book follows the forma t of in attitudes toward the courts' 
a fo ur-vo lu me tex t on commerc ial role. In the United States, lawyers 
law prepared under P rofessor Ko- rely on decisional law. even where 
zo lchyk's guidance fo r use in a code has been enacted . By enact-
Costa Rica . Th is work has been ing a code in Lat in America it is 
adopted by Cent ral American law assumed th a t rules covering all for-
schools as a model for private law seeable event s have been enacted . 
tex tbooks. · T he codes there are deemed to be 

Du ring his pe riod of study he re, 
Professor R~ngi fo is on sabbatica l 
leave fro m his teaching pos it ion 
wit h the University of Antioquia. 

'"The "main thing we study at 
Ant ioquia is codified law, the 
source o~ all our jurisprudence," 
P rofesso r Rengi fo rela ted between 
classes one day. "'The goal of 
legal instruction and edu cat ion is to 
help the studen t to understa nd and 
analyze written laws and codes and 
to lind basic log ical rela t ionships 
among the provis ions." 

Th e law p rofessor's traditional 
task has been to expl ai n codified 
law and elucidate its application to 
a hypot hetical s ituation. Unfor
tunately, all too freqUently the true 
problems faced by Co lombia n so
ciety a re le ft o ut o f text and cl ass
room discuss ions . 

Late ly it has become necessa ry 
to revise code f-u les i n -fields such as t 
commercial tranSaclions, negot ia
ble instruments, crimina l invest iga-
tio n, detent ion and prosecution, and 

' enactments and therdorc com-
mand ll highe r respect fro m lawyers 
and judges a like ." 

Primarily a s a consequence of 
entertaining this rcvc rcn t i:ll attitude 
tow:1 rd codes. the role o f the law 
professo r is frequent ly red uced to 
explaining and interrelat ing o nly 
what appea rs in the code . Glossing 
ove r a code section, ana lyzi ng. r~le 
by rule , each sect ion's g rammati· 
ca l and logica l components in order 
to asc ribe meaning to the wo rds, is 
known as the exegetic meth od of 
teaching , P ro fesso r Kozo lchyk ex
plains. a nd is still quite comm on in 
Civil Law co untries such as Colo m
bia . 

Frequently a lso the instructor 
will g ive uninterrupted lectures 
setting forth his own o r o ther au
thorities' not ions of proper co n
struction of code sections, co uched 
in the fo rm o f "va lid doc
trine" that the studen t mu st 
mem o rize a nd regurgitate . When 
combi ned with exegetic techniques 
thi s app roach is k now n as the 
magiste r ial method . 

Th is magi sterial approach to 
legal instruction gives way in the 
com mercial law text Professor 
Rengifo is preparing. While d oc
trinal comment s a rc included. they 
a re used in conjunction with deci
s iona l a nd sta tutory sources. T o the 
extent that class ica l legal dichoto
mies o f the C ivil Law analyt ical 
method serve no functio n in actual 
pract ice, they a rc excluded . 

One Legislative Body 

The re is one legisla tive bod y in 
Colombia - the Cent ral Congress. 
Amioquia and the 20 o ther regio ns 
into which Co lombia is divided a rc 
designated "departments" consti
tuting the Administrati\•e Divis ion 
of the cent ral Colombia govern· 
ment, to co mplement and balance 
the Leg islat ive Divi sio n. Each ad
ministrative department is headed 
by a gove rno r, who is an agent of 
the head o f the Administrative Di
vision. the la tter being the Presi
dent o f Colom bia . 

Each department selects a cer
tai n number o f Senators a nd Rep
resentatives - according to its pop
ulation - to fill the two Houses of 
the bicameral Legi slative Di vi sion. 

"According to Colombia's 
co ns titut ion. the Legislative D ivi
sion has the job of enact ing laws. 
But the political s ituation today is 
such that this body has delegated its 
functions to the President. ratifying 
his every measure. The Senato rs 
and Representat ives do not d evote 
thei r time no r d o they have the 
requis ite k nowledge to dra ft good 
laws. Thus it is not altogether de
plo rable that they have ceded the 
law-ma k ing power to the Presi
dent ," Pro fesso r Rengifo co n
fides. 

Univers ity life within his regio n 
has been quite hectic of la te . Recent 
ser io us tensio ns between the Uni
versity and the ad min ist rative 

Sign Up Now 

ing o r the University. 
The Law Schoo l at 1\ntioquia 

accom od ates approximately 250 
s tud ents. It o ffers a (i ve-year pro
gram leading to a doctoral degree 
in law. General examinations arc 
administered at the conclusion of 
the li ve-year co urse of study , and a 
thesis mus t be written . 1\fter bei ng 
confe rred wi th th e doct o ral deg ree, 
a successful cand ida te may prac
tise law, teach. o r even take the 
bench . 

After receiving his law degree in 
1967. l, rofesso r Rengifo wo rked in 
the government o ffi ce o f the S uper
intendent o f Co rpo rat ions. an of
fi ce co mbining feat ures a nd func
tions or sta te co rpo rat io n co m
m issio ns and the national Securi
ties and Exchange Commi ssion. 
l, rofesso r Rengifo also worked 
brien y as a c riminal law judge and 
taught a t a school o f business ad· 
mini stratio n befo re ass um ing a 
cha ir a t Antioq uia . 

Colombian Schools Unite 

A R E D s tand s fo r the Assoc ia
tio n for the Reform o f Legal Educa
tio n. a n associat ion of Colo mbian 
law schools o rga nized to pro mote 
empirical and problem -oriented 
legal resea rch. to devel op law li
braries and an extensi ve publ ica
tion program in Colo mbia. The 
associa t ion provided funds that 
were pooled with Fo rd Fo undatio n 
g ran t monies to finance Professo r 
Reng ifo 's vi sit. 

Coo rd ina tio n o f his visit is part 
o f the Intern ational Law Center's 
co nt inuing prog ra m of encouraging 
the transfe r o r legal teaching skill s 
to areas o f soc ioeco no m ic develop
ment. 

T his se mester. a nother Colom
bian Law pro fessor. C amilo Cai
cedo, o r the U nivers ity o f Rosa rio 
in Bogo ta . wi ll begin a yea r o f in
res idence o rientatio n to teaching 
me thods employed at the Law 
School. $imi lar to the expos ure 
Professor Rcngifo is receiving. In 
add ition, Pro fesso r Ca icedo will 
wo rk o n other chapters of the com· 
mercia! law textboo k th at Pro fes
so r ReOgifo is preparing . 

Pro fesso r Caiced o's vis it like
wise is being jo intl y financed by 
A RED a nd the Fo rd Foundatio n. 

In 1'ine ~i t~'·hislgoal tir:adapti ng 
techniq ues of Anglo-A meric3. n 13w 
teaching to the Civil Law's teach
ing method ologies. P rofessor 
Re ngifo is a uditing courses o ffe red 
this yea r at the Law School. Last 
semeste r he at tended Visiting Pro
fesso r Ha milton's Busi ness Asso
ciations class a nd the Commercia l 
T ran sactions section taught by 
Resident Professo r Boris Kozol
chyk . T his semeste r he is taking 
Business Pl an ning with Professor 

civ il procedure . " Hopefully th is 
wi ll be a good opportun ity fo r a 
mo re problem-oriented ap-

Bar Review, Inc. Arizona 
proach." interposes Pro fessor 
Kozo lchyk . 

Rigidit y Is Rul(' 

"Our ju risprude nce essential
ly consis ts of applicatio n o f the right 
rule of law to the facts of the 

See Dave Hossler Ph. 795-4057 
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The Greening of The College of Law 
OR 

UWhat Will We Do With The '4'?" 
T he o rdea l is over. Fo r some it 

was pai nfu l. fo r o thers eupho ric. 
The rest will o r have resigned them
selves to med ioc rity. First yea r stu
dent s k new what it was to ach ieve 
nirva na fro m a postca rd . They also 
knew the mea ning of· despa ir a nd 
abject fai lure . Seco nd a nd th ird year 
students, o ther than those o n the 
bo rd erl ine, take the bromide a bit 
mo re mi ld!). Fo r them it is eithe r 
bolstered o r wounded pride. So me 
will feel the need to talk o f n01 hing 
else but ··grades" we ll in to seco nd 
semester . The less fort unate wi ll 
e ither rail against the heavens in 
Lcarl ikc fashion (voices c rying in 
the wilderness) o r. wo rse yet. vis it 
o ffi ces o n the fourth , fifth o r s ixth 
noors t rying d iploma t ically to 
change the g rade ("Th is will have 
q uite a n effect on my wife who's 
two mo nths pregna nt." or ··Well. I 
g uess th is means the a rmy fo r me.' ' ) 
Of course. the only re aso n fo r the 
visi t will be to " sec wha t went 
wrong. 

Some o bscrv:uio ns o n the past 
examinat io n period . It was no t 
unique save the a bsence o f the o ne 
week o f cl asses im mediately pre
ced ing the fi rst exam day ("' Miran
da in a day"). The .same auributes 
could be noted th roughout. Many 
let their faces g row, wo re s light ly 
na mboyant shins. pants o r wha t
eve r. donned ha ts. visors o r si mila r 
coverings. were known to employ a 
g reate r than no rmal amount o f pro
fan ities in thei r vernacula r (su 
Cohen 1·. California) in o rder to de
sc ribe the co urse. the exam. the p ro-
fessor, themselves. the school. the 
law. ma nkind. et c. These devia tio ns 
fro m the no rm are common indices 
o f the exa m pe riod . . . a twilight 
ex iste nce o f fro m anywhe re from 
fi ve days (" Who cares if Nebraska 
is num ber one' ' ) to one wee k o r less. 
depend ing on o ne's dil igence. 

By AI Ve nneire 

pe rfect. ThLS is not a nalys is o r the 
exa mi nation process per se but of 
the parasitic index o f perform ance 
which is always fo und with its host. 
Grades. The grading scheme has 
ex isted as lo ng as competit ive 
beings have . Locke might ha ve 

agreed tha t the fir st cha racter iz ing 
im pressio n o n a perso n's tab ula 
rasa was to "grade.'' to j udge. 
Something is good o r bad . A ma n's 
ac tio ns a re good o r bad . A .stude nt's 
pe rfo rmance is ei the r good or bad . 
A grad ing system ca n be good o r 
bad. It is when these a bso lutes are 
del ineated into so metimes elabo rate 
scales that d iffi cult y is enco untered . 
The possi bil ities a re endless. Gi vi ng 
.2 cred its o r debits fo r plusses o r 
min uses. respectively: using a 10 
po int scale (P rince ton): a fi ve point 
scale {A rizo na): a fo ur point sca le 
( Vi rginia ); a th ree point sca le {ma ny 
G radu ate Schools. a nd law schoo ls 
which have converted to High Pass. 
Pass a nd Fai l): and a two poi nt 
scale {absolute pass fail). 

If an absolute pass fa il system 
were adopted , pro fessors them
selves would decide whethe r the 
student me rited a pass o r a fa il. No 
pro blem. Howeve r, when the othe r 
va riable systems a re explo red , co m
plex ity is encount ered . Whe re the 
.student can o pt for one o r mo re 
pass fa il co urses, is such fact to be 
commun ica ted to the pro fesso r be
fo re the grad ing? Is he to co nsider 
th ose exams so marked differently 
from the othe rs? Again th e pro fes
sor will have to choose what to do 
with the " 4" pape r. This might be 
pre fe rable if class partici pation and 
o ther facto rs a re to be taken in to 
considera tion . Extend th e option to 
a ll courses. ho wever. a nd this 
meth od could be part ic ularly un
wieldy. The fo llo wing system i.s sug
gested in terms o r lo ng range plan
ning. If a pass fail prog ram is to 
be eq uitable. this system is submi t
ted as serving tha t pu rpose . 

The system I pro pose en tai ls two 
cho ices. I) The student in a n im
ml:d iate sense must decide in writ· 
ing (a simple check o n a fo rm wo uld 
do). a t some t ime prior to the fir st 
exam (with no changes a ll o"ed af
ter this da te) whether a nd in what 
course(s) he will ta ke the abso lute 
pass fail. He can . if he wishes. 
ta ke all his hours pass fail. Pro
fesso rs will grade exams as if all 
their student s were ~ ta king num
be red grades . The ru b, o f course, is 
in the t ransla tion o f th e " 4" . De· 
pendi ng on how a majo rity o r the 
faculty voted on th is determinatio n." 
(my guess is th at the "4" wo uld be 
voted a fa il a nd this shall be as· 
sumed for the pu rpose of discus
sio n), all g rades wou ld then be 
t ra nslated into pass fait o r ca rried 
over in numbered form at the ad
ministrative level. The pro fessor 
neve r knows (unless he ca res to ask 
a fter tra nscri ption) wh a t form or 
g rad ing the student has chosen. 
and the student ca n neve r inquire 
(it wo uld be a n ho nor o ffense) o r 
either the secreta ries or the pro
fesso r what his actual grade was 
o nce he has chosen pass fa il. 

2.) The seco nd cho ice the stu-

dent must ma ke is that wh ich co n
fronts all stude nts o f the law. Wh at 
a m I particularly interested in a nd 
to what degree does my ult imate 
chance o f pract ici ng in that a rea de
pend o n grades? U nder this system 
there will be no class standing. but 
a student 's specific expertise o r pe r
formance in o ne a rea might be bet· 
ter illustrated by grades a nd. mo re· 
over. be expected by his employer. 
or course, a ny publicat ion. brief. 
o r si milar writing experience may 
serve as an index. o f such profid en· 
cy, bu t the fact rem ains that the pro-
fession here a nd in most other states 
still depends o n mo re than general 
recommendat ions be fore a position 
is offered. One ca n only surmise 
wh at tra nspi res in the employ ment 
game when a n entire metropolita n 
sa mple of law schools (say Co lum
bia. NYU. Broo klyn. Fo rd ham and 
Rutgers) decides to allow fo r op
t io nal pass fa il. Perhaps the in· 
tegrit y o f the school. specific rec
o mmendatio ns fro m professors, 
perso na l friendships. ability to pre
sent a good image in the interview, 
o r any oth er non-grade facto r is de
te rm inat ive . 

What ca n be said in favo r o f 
pa.s!O fail? On a pe rsonal pl ane. it 
should be a salu tary option to I) the 
occasio na l a nd 2) 100% subscri be rs. 

T he fo rmer may be rel ieved o f the 
t raum a of facing tha t one co urse he 
is unsure o f. If. as assumed above, 
the faculty unde r this sys tem voted 
the " 4" a fai l. one wo uld have tO 
quest io n th e ratio na le o f th e oc· 
casio nal subscribe r. Wi th class 
standing abo lished. fea r o f incur
ring a "3" wo uld be eliminated . The 
laHer cl ass res ts o n their principles. 
They have chosen pass fai l fo r va r
io us re asons. Perhaps their a mbi
tions do no t depend o r thri ve o n 
g rades: they feel mo re at ease not 
pl ay ing the ga me; they believe a 
st rict grad ing scheme is alien to a 
grad uate professio nal school: they 
believe they are best serving their 
future clients and tha t the attendant 
duty owed to them will no t be 
breached by failing to provide them 
with a specific index o f their per
fo rma nce in law school: or they have 
functio ned unde r pass fa il in un
dergraduate o r other gradua te col
leges a nd si mply p refer th at system. 
With the ad vent of pass fail co mes 
a recognitio n 'tha t the law stude nt 
o f 1972 ca nnot be typed. Tru ly di· 
versified class pro files are se lf-evi
dent. Much has been written co n
cerning cha nge in legal educa tio n. 

The latter term has come to em
body more tha n the casebook 
method of learning the law. Ex
periencing the lega l process whi le 
st ill in law school has become a 
reality. To so me cumu lative knowl
edge and expe rience have repl aced 
cumulative a ve rage in importa nce. 
The terms a re far fro m syno no
mo us. 

On a community pla ne, adopt ion 
or pass fail sho uld likewise have a 
sa lutary effect o n the student body 
as a who le. After a while the game 
o f Wh aj aget? will d ie OUt when the 
co nsistent a nswer is "pass." F riend· 
ships, d ia logue, panicipatio n in 
co urses. and programs rea lly wo rth 

-the expe rience ( rather than wo nh 
certa in units of " I"). helping class-
ma tes a nd undercl ass students. and 
funct ioning in a three-year world 
wi th o ne's fello ws free o f doubts 
concerning the others' integrity may 
be the results o f pass fa il. Boo ks 
might not d isappea r from the li
brary . Wh at does ihis do to the 
spirit o f hea lthy competitio n? The 
type that exists in the profession? 
Ah yes. The greeni ng o f the College 
o f Law and the pro fession too? 
Idea list ic? Yes. But possible too. 
One's pe rfo rma nce in the: pro fes
sion i.s sti ll measured . as it a lways 
has been. by ho"' one serves his or 
her client. For some the quality o f 
tha t service is neither depe nde nt 
upo n no r ratio na lly rela ted to whe
ther he she were in the top sixth 
o r fi ft h of their class. 

U nder th is syste m. hono rary o r
ganizat io ns could st ill determ ine 
wh o was wo rthy o f recognitio n by 
refere nce to th e t ra nscript of num
be red grades not wi thsta nding that 
they have been translated into 
pass fai l fo r the perm a nent rec
o rd . Upon g radua t io n the student 's 
record o f numbered grades will be 
destroyed and o nly his perma nent 
record will remai n. Indeed . the rc:c
o rd co ntaining a ll num bered grades 
will never be se nt to th e regist rar 
but will be kept on the fo urth noo r 
only. 

Th is system is o ne man's sug
gestio n. It is equ itable. Those desir
ing pass fail ca n have it if they 
wish. The professo rs will not have 
to change the ir g rading system or 
examinatio n procedures in the least. 
All th at is called fo r is a bsolute in· 
tegrity o n the part of the admin
istrative o ffi cia ls and ass ista nts 
which is to be expected . The cho ice 
i.s th e student 's. Once made. he or 
she must stand by it for better o r for 
wo rse. So it goes. 

Ha ving been through an exa m 
pe riod o ne fee ls as if a competition 
or. in the spo rts sense. a "seaso n" 
and "playo ffs" have ended . Ca rry
ing the analogy a bit further . it 
would seem appropria te to g ive 
a wards at th e end o f th a t season or 
look back ove r th e exam pe riod and 
single o ut the respective highl igh ts 
much li ke sports write rs who see m 
to have all played this game in re
cen: :1ea rs. Man y o f the recipie nts 
o f the awa rds are alread y kno wn 
thro ugh wo rd o f mo uth (usually the 
rec ipien t's o wn). T hi s yea r's ca te
gories m ight be. in th e ind ivid ual 
catego ry. I ) H igh Sco re. 2) Low 
Score. but made the cuto ff. 3) Best 
a t camo un aging actual g rades. 4) 
Wo rst at ca mo uflaging actual 
grades (" I knew your number, I 
s ~1 w it o n your blue boo k.' ' ). 5) Best 
a tt empt at hav ing a grade cha nged 
(th rea tening to commit suicide in 
the pro fessor 's o ffi ce). 6) Worst a t
tempt to change a g rade ("My 
fa ther "' ' •=- k ~ fo r the Sta te Em ploy
ment Se rvice · ;. ~, Best exa m sched
ule (4 ho urs inch:pc~ ,.-~cnt resea rch. 
o ne semina r. two g r <~d ua u: courses 
outside the Co llege or Law. one 
hour fo r ex tracu rr icula r act ivity, 
i.e .. no exa ms). 8) Best Buffoo n. 
o ve rall award ta king everyth ing into 
co ns ideratio n includ ing self indu l
gence in o ne's own grades. pe rpetu
:tt ion of yo ur own rn yth. s ta rting ri
d icu lous ru mors a bo ut g rades that 
have n't been tu rned in yet. etc. In 
the co urse c:•tcgo ry. the divis io ns 
a rc I ) Exa m that least li vc.-d up to 
the co urse. 2) l:x::am which most out· 
dis tanced the teno r o f the course. 
3) Ex pected C oo ner of the yea r 4) 
Su rprise C ooner o f the year. 5) 
S hortest exa m. 6) Lo ngest exa m. 7) 
Most inco mprehe nsible exam ( In 
so me yea rs there may be no win ners 
in some o r a ll o f the categories). 

The crit icisms have been vo iced 
o ften . T hey need no t bea r repeating. 
Some wo uld call fo r an immed iate 
abolishment o f the g rad ing system 
as it now exists a nd replace it with 
pass fai l in a ll co urses. Others 
would vote in favo r o r leavi ng the 
syste m in exactly the sa me condi
t io n as it no w exists. The rest wo uld 
ca ll fo r a m idd le road . Some in
roads have a lready been made. Ce r
ta in co urses are no w pass fa il a nd 
recent student .suppo rt of o pting for 
o ne o r mo re e lect ive co urses as 
pass fa il has met with faculty, if 
not U ni versity, fa vor. Before the 
g rading system is a bandoned com
pletely. impo rta nt co nsidera t io ns 
mu st be weighed . Class rank will 
be no nexistent. J ob seeking suc
cess may no longer depend o n s ta nd
ing . Ce rta in ho no raries will ha ve to 
fi nd new mea ns o f comm ending ex
cellence. Of course . o ne's res pec
tive view o f these consideratio ns 
will depend on his o r her sta nd ing in 
cl ass unde r the present sys tem. 
Those in the lower half. o r pe rh aps 
eve n in the second quarte r (based on 
the current market) m ie:ht vo te in 
favo r o f p:1ss fail in eithe r a lim
ited o r abso lu te pla n. Those in the 
top q ua rter wo uld probably not bite 
the ha nd that feeds them. One aga in 
m ust questio n ho w the vo te would 
di ffer if ta ken o f seco nd a nd th ird 
yea r studen ts (who , ex post factu al
ly wo uld know how to choose ), a nd 
first yea r o r incoming s tudents who 
wcr.: siil l convinced o f thei r erudi
t io n. 

ONE BANK 

And so o n. One ca n satirize ex
am ina t io ns lo ng in to th e night. The 
exa m pe riod is a burlesq ue. o ne we 
have a ll expe rienced in o ne fo rm o r 
anot her. T he testi ng process is a 
necessa ry o ne . Being a prod uct o f 
human im a~i n :u io n it ca nno t be 

Ano ther considera tion which 
prima rily wo uld a ffect those cha r· 
acteri zcd above as most likely to 
vote in favo r o r so me fo rm o r pass 
fai l i.s what to do wi th the ''4" . It 
curiously docs not enjoy the col· 
loquial isms to which the o ther 
grades seem ent itled . A ll know of 
the stic k. the ace. the deuce. the 
hook and so on. Yet the " 4" seems 
to stand '!. ]One. Even the " 5" , the 
deadl y nickel. see ms to be a bi t 
mo re familia r and a nth ropo mo r
phic th at the " 4" . T he "4" is a 
schizophrenic a nim al. a hybrid pro
du ct. in the follow ing impo rta nt 
ways: Befo re a grading system is 
tota ll y o r partia lly abandoned . pre
curso rs o f its demi se sho uld recog
nit.e dam ni ng and redeemi ng fea
tu res of T he "4". A lthough this is 
:t n unsubstan tia ted . intu it ive g uess. 
o ne wo uld assume that the " 4' ' has 
co ntr ibu ted as much to the fa te of 
the dea r depa rted as has the "5". 
Yet at the s:.11ne ti me. the " 4" in
deed has bee n a saving facto r to 
many th ird yea r student s (i nto the 
va lley o f death rode the fea rless 
600 se ries") and othe rs. T he ' ' 4" is 
defined o n the IBM reado ut as 
" below average". yet law stude nts 
have co me to rega rd it as mo re 
serio us tha n tha t. What. then. will 
be the d isposition of this c urious 
g rade? 
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BOOK REVIEW 
BURY MY HEART AT WOUNDED KNEE 

BY DEE BROWN 
By Elunor Spuches 

I can't remember when last 1 sadness - and a ve ry s tro ng sense 
was so deeply moved as 1 was by of guilt. It tells of the destruction of 
B11ry My H~tm lll Wound~d Knu. wildl ife - the unmerciful slaughter 
The author is an American 1 ndi an of the buffalo - the destruction of 
and characterizes the book as " An nature - · trees, waterways, mineral 
Indian History o f the American depletion - and the total dcs truc
West ." The word '' history" hardly tion of a way of life for an en tire 
seems apt to describe a boo k so full people. History doesn't come any 
of the mysteries of human muurc sadder. 
th at it becomes a lmost a trea tise on The author's style is Oaw lcss. 
humanity - and inhumanity. Chap- With a little imagination you can 
ter a fter chapter recounts how each picture and hear an ag ing Indian 
America n Indian tribe lost every- chief relat ing the fascinating story 
thing it eve r owned to the human or his people . Phrases like " In the 
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characteristic we most despise: Moon When the Deer Shed Their 
grftd . The author probes much Horns·· or '' In the Moon When the These Winners Have No Luck 
deeper. however. than cause and C herries are Ripe" add beauty and 
effect. Throughout the book the fee ling to the narrative. while the 
reader gets the distinct feeling th at, use or both Ind ian and English 
although he abho rs what happened names for men and battles, and the 
to the Indian in America, he under- natural contin uity or history it self 
stands that white men's mot ives make the book educational. as well 
wen: human - even when. their as easy to read . It is probably one of 
mea ns were quite inhuman. the finest styles or storytelling you 

Third-year student Desmond Kearns and second-year man Richard Goldsmith 
receive $100 cash prizes for highest academic achievement in their respective 
graduating class . Making the award is Don Powell. president of Phi Delta Phi. the 
Law School legal fraternity to which students must belong to be eligible for the 
award . Students must also possess quite a bit of skill and diligence to win the 
award for earning top grades during the previous academic year. Luck will not 
avail in this competition. 

There is. by the way, little will ever encounter. 
"blood and guts" in the book. so The truly powerful technique of 
you C li nt Eastwood fans should the author. howeve r, is his mastery 
stick to his medium if those a re the or irony. The most innocent of 
kicks you a re looking for. In fact. phrases or passages has many lev-

Small Claims In The Justice Court 
the rea l brutality, the inhumanity els or meaning and im pact. An ex- The last time you we re cheated 
(it's impossible to avo id th at word). ample is found on p. 137. where Mr. by a local merchant , d id you want 
is so understated that one wonders Brown tells or " The Fette rman to sue him. but didn' t because you 
where Mr. Brown obtained his Massacre." knew it was expensive. particula r
Spartan restra int when describing The Felterman Massacre made ly in rela tion to the amount or moo
the slaughters and in~red i ble indig- a profound impression upon Colonel ey involved in your dispute with 
nities suffered by his people. It is Carrington. He was appalled by the the merchant? Change your think
just this restraint, this de-emphasis mutilations . .. He brooded upon ing, it 's easy and cheap. If you r 
on violence that creates a feeling in reasons for such savagery, and efen- claim is less than S499.00 and you 
the reader or something so vastly tually wrote an essay on the subject, a re eithe r ma rried or over 21 yea rs 
unjust that it defies physical de- philosophizing that the Indians were old. you can take the merchant 
scription and is beyond the mind's oompelled by some paganistk belief to court without paying expensive 
comprehension. to oommit the terrible deeds that reo- filing or attorney fees in order to 

To begin to understand, how- mained forever in his mind. Had have you r case hea rd. 
ever, you might start at the Arizona Colonel Carrington visited the scene The proced ure is simple: go 
State Museum on the University's of the Sand Creek Massacre, which downtown to any one of the four 
campus. Exa mine the maps or In- occurred only two years before the Justice Coons; Precinct No. I is 
dian territory be[ore the advent of Fetterman Massacre, he would hafe in Roo m 108, Main Court House; 
white men and then compare it to seetl the same mutilations _ com- Precincts No. 2. 4. and 5 are up
what the Indians have left now. For milled upon Indians by Colonel sta irs at 55 W. Congress (same 
a more graphic understanding, walk ChiTington's soldiers. The Indians bui ld ing as Lega l Aid); and Pre-

:i~~u~:r =~e~~~~~:s!~~aann:r::a~.- who ambushed Fetterman were only ~~rc~a~;· ~u~: ~~e ~~o~h;i;~crnoc~ 
or course, the book deals with !:;/!ti~ ~:~~e:':~i:,ci~ilf::~ii;:, in which the defendant li ves. you 

very real people and events and al- is said 10 be the sincerest form of must know his add ress before you 

~~~~g0hn~thi~n~i;~c~~a~~ ~!i::~!e:C flattery. ~;e d~~~t:;~~c~~%t~up~:~ii~!'{ ~~. t~ 
these people and events lived and oc- ThC: ironies, howeve r, don't have is less than a block from Nos. 2. 
curred in Arizona . Your golfing to be manufactured by Mr. Brown, 4, and 5. 
ranges and te nnis courts were, not and atroci ty is no t all the Indians The secretaries clerks for the 
so long ago, battlegrounds for the lea rned rrom white men. The two various precincts will assist you 
last brave holdou ts - Ge ronimo, occur naturally and simultaneously, in fill ing out the forms. The charge 
Nana , Victoria. These were the in some instances. in th is history: for filing is S 1.00 if you r cla im 
men who would rather die. with the killing or great Indian leaders by is less than S50.00, and SJ .OO if it 
honor, than live, wit h noth ing. That Indian mercena ries. bought with is S50,00 or more .rf o r cl:iims more 
makes it so und like a bad John whiskey and money. the outbreaks than SSO.OO there is also a service 
Wayne flick , but it has a very hu- of violence due to some minor mis- or summons fee or S3.00 plus $.45 
man ending; for in the end, they too, understanding or omission on eith- pe r mi le. The se rvice of summons 
were broken, not defeated in noble e r side. the irratio nal fear or the must be pe rformed by a constable 
battle . It is with profound sadness Indian's last-hope religion, the or a licensed process se rver. you 
th at one completes the book. It is "Ghost Dance", when the na tions ca nnot do it yo urself. There is no 
not the sadness you reel when you were uuerly defeated and harmless. charge for serv ice or summ ons 
have finished a book yo u have en- It is all here in Bury My Heart at for cl aims u nderSSO.OO~ 
joyed and wish it didn't have to end. Wounded Knee; the natu re or man is Arter recei pt of the service or 
It is a sadness that this book we nt minutely detai led in the abolit ion or summons, the de fendant has 5 
on so long, that it tells of a des- a civi lization. If you arc an Ameri- working days to answer. If he fail s 

By Robert lillie 

to answe r, go down to the clerks 
office and ask for a ddault j udg
ment . If the defendant docs answe r. 
eithe r one or you may request a 
trial date. which will normally be 
within two to four weeks. In the 
event o·r defa ult judgment or a trial 
judgment in your favor. the costs 

plus $.45 per mile . If further mea
sures arc needOO to co llect. for ex
ample. a lien on the defendant's 
bank account, then a transcript or 
yo ur case will need to be cert ified, 
cost S.70. and it must be filed at 
the Supe rior Court Clerk's Office. 
cost SS.OO. All o r the co llection 

you have incurred in filing are costs are recove rable once you 
passed onto the defendant. The pro
ced ure is very informal in the coun 
room but if yo u wou ld prefer to be 
represented by an attorney. you 
have that right . rr you win. atto r
ney fee~ are also co llectable from 
the defendant. but if yo u lose, you 
might have to pay his costs. 

If the outcome of the case is 
in your favor and the defendant 
docs not pay you within a reason
able time, co llecting can become 
time co nsum ing and you will incur 

win . 
The Justice Court 's records 

show that more than 90 of a ll 
civil cases filed are dismissed with
out tria l. either through default 
or mutual agreement or the parties. 
If your case does go to trial and 
the judgment is for the defendant. 
appea ls to the Superior Court can 
be prepared by you for the cost of 
S.70 for a tra nscript and a S20.00 
fi ling fee . 

more fili ng costs until you fina lly So you can sec th at for very 
do co llect. A writ of execut ion can little money and a little time and 
be issued which costs $3.00 plus · effort on you r'part you can force 
S.45 per mile. If th at is unsuccess- whoever cheats you into appearing 
fu l. which they often are. then a before the cou n or repa ying you 
writ o r garnishment can be iss ued what he owes yo u plus your costs. 
against the defendant's wages . A It's easy and it's cheap. wh y not 
writ or garnishment also costs S3.00 exercise your rights? 

~ 
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NEW LAW SCHOOL BUILDING 
DOOMED BY STATE COMMITTEE 
An uJ hoc commitlcc o f the 

S ta te House o f Representatives has 
announced a list of priorities for 
Arizona' s capi tal o ut lay needs . The 
commit tee placed a new law school 
for the University of Ari l.l)na l;t st 

on its list o f thirt y-one prio r ities, 
suggesting th at the law school 
should conso lida te its li bra ry needs 
with the proposed Unive rsity main 
li brary which is number twelve on 
the Jist. 

Accordi ng to an a rticle in the 
University of Ar izona Dai ly Wild
cat o f February 4, 1972. this sug
gest ion received suitable response 
from University Pres iden t John P. 
Schaefe r, Law Dean C ha rl es E. 
A res and Law Lib ra rian Thomas J. 
Tormey. It wou ld be: belabo ring a 
point to say that the suggesti on is 
unsatisfactory from the view point 
o f lega l education needs. The pres
ent library docs not even meet the 
minimu m requ ire ments of the 
r\merican Association o f Law 
Sc hools und er the American Bar 
Associa tion . The proposa l wou ld 
not sa t isfy these st:.ndard s. 

Arizona lcgisl:ttors im•olved in 
establishing pr iori t ies a rc invited to 
view the unsati sfactory s itua tion be
tween the cla ss breaks at 9:30 ;\ .M. 
o r 10:30 A .M . any weekday. The 
co ngestion is imposs ible . Further. 
the crowded hallways and packed 
library are bu t the top o f the ice
bu rg . Office space for professo rs. 
the cl inical p rograms. sec reta r ies. 
Law Re\•iew. the M oot Co un 
board. the SBA and even the Ad· 

vocate have been exha usted . l ast 
week the Advoca te staff was 

by Dave Hossler 

dispaced fro m the sma ll office in 
the Annex by the M isde me ano r 
Program. Therefo re the staff now 
operates out o f it s " hip pocke!'' so 
to speak . Adm iu cdl y this is a valid 
assignme nt o f prio rit ies, but a rem· 
edy is needed soon. The SBA Presi
dent already sha res a co rner of a 
small o ffi ce with the law Review 
Secreta ry, and the M oot Coun 
Board is consigned to a small cor
ncr of what was formerly a student 
study a nd locker room and is not 
utilized by the secretarial sta ff. Do 
yo u want more. Associate Dean 
And rews and three secrctarys now 
occupy wh at was formerly the se m
ina r-conference room . And the 
seminar-confe rence room? Well 
tha t is now in what was formerly 
the o nly room in the law school 
building where students co uld meet 
a nd discuss cases and problems. 
That means there is s imply no place 
in the building fo r this type o r in
formal but bene ficial learn ing ex
perience. 

Aside rrom these o ffice-space 
limita tions is the pro blem with 
class rooms. The law schoo l now 
schedules classes in the early morn
ing and the rooms a rc fo r the most 
part filled until 9:00 o r 10:00 a t 
night. There a re no suitable spaces 
fo r smaller cla sses (the mos t bene
ficial and enjoyable of educational 
expe riences) and st udent meetings 
and guest spea ker programs do 
without. 

Some have sa id that the reason 
for the low priority assigned to a 

• -l.uiWI£RICAIID. -

new la w building is political in na
ture . Namely .. . the University of 
Arizona wa s awa rded the right to 
co nstruct the new Medical School 
Building (after a long fight) while 
Arizona State Unive rs ity received 
permiss ion to bui ld a new College 
o f Taw in Tempe. Therefo re, so the 
a rgument goes, if Tucso n is now to 
get a new law schoo l building, then 
the Phoe nix a rea really ends up with 
the worse of the bargain, so there
fo re, put o ff a new Jaw builing fo r 
Tucson. If this is the reason th at the 
Un ivers ity o f Arizona is to be de
nied faci lit ies for a suit able law 
school - it is WEAK ! 

Some have sa id tha t the ove r
crowd ing in the College of Law is 
the fault of the Administrato rs in 
charge o f Admiss io ns. To re medy 
the problem. a ll that has to be done 
is to curtai l the Admissio n of new 
students. While this seems like an 
answer a t first blush, it does not 
wash. The Univers ity o f A rizona 
College o f l aw has s teadi ly in
creased its admiss io n standa rd s to 
the po int o f a bsurdity. The cut off 
points fo r admission now a re almost 
entirety based on the number or 
seats ava il able . If the decision on 
whether a pe rson is to be all owed 
to enter the lega l profession (a nd 
th at is the decisio n being made 
when o ne denys admission to law 
school) is to be based on so me other 
s tanda rd th an abilit y, it is a deroga
tion o f both the basic rights o f our 
citizens and the responsibil it ies of 
our government. 

One need not be reminded that a 
very high percentage of the College 
of l aw gradu ates remain in Ari
Lona, serving in private and public 
capacities. Th is cannot be said of 
the graduates of most o ther dici· 
pli nes. The l aw College fulfi lls two 
needs. First, it provides legal educa
tion for th ose citizens des iring it, 
and second, the product of the law 
college tends to strengthe n the 
state's resou rces in government and 
legal thinking. 

The Co llege of Law must grow 
wi th the co mmu nity and the state, 
both in numbers and in substance. 
A new building is required now. In 
fact now is too late. 

Collegians and Colleagues Consult 
Putting their head• together to re•otve a proc::edural problem in the Moot Court 

competition are Moot Court Board members, from left, Steve H•milton, Thomas 
Sylvester, and Chairman Greg Corn. Also engaged in conversation, although not 
pictured, is Peter Eisner, a former law student who authored the Moot Court hand
book being consulted. First-and second-year Moot Court oral arguments have 
been scheduled throughout March. 

Fdlnooryim 
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Model Code 
workable a nd abusive. The Code 
finds no object io ns to prepaid rent, 
as long as it is used for that pur
pose. Of cou rse . most of us who 
rent apartments in the University 
o f Arizona - Tucso n community 
recognize the Secu rity-Damage 
Deposi t game to be th e landlords 
most offensive " ripofr' . 

The draft Code also co nta ins a 
prov isio n to the e ffect that "if one 
pa rty s igns an agreement , pays rent, 
a nd the rent is accepted. the land
lo rd wi ll have been presumed to 
have entered into a lease ." The 
sa me reasoning hold s true ir a land· 
lo rd delivers a signed lease to the 
res ident who accept s possession of 
the res idence . 

The proposed Code also o ffers a 
provision fo r disclosure which 
means " the land lo rd must disclose 
the name a nd address o f persons 
a uth orized to ma nage the property, 
maintain, repai r and operate it , as 
well as those who are authorized to 
receive notices." Thi s disclosure 
prov is ion is a long overdue aid for 
the tenant. The a uthor's own in
volve men t la st yea r with the ASUA 
Unive rsity Tenant s Assoc iati on re
vealed seve ral a busive co nn icts 
between land lo rds and tenants. 
many of which could be attributed 
to the tenant's attem pts to ident ify 
the " respo nsible" pany owning or 
managing the apartment. Managers 
o f so me units were given orde rs by 
the owner not to disclose such in
fo rmatio n. Under the proposed 
code, di sclosure would be a require
ment. One University or Arizo na 
st udent tenan t last year made a 
futile a ttempt for two week s to 
identify the pe rso n responsible for 
repairing a nd maintaining the water 
suppl y in his rented house. 1 n this 
case the agent who collected the 
monthly rent told the te na nt - "the 
owner asked not to be bothered 
with these problems." Thus the 
tenant was without wate r or a 
remedy. 

Remedies provided in ' the draft 
code are des igned to enforce the 
responsibilities of the parties. Two 
sweepi n~t reform s in the area of 

s 

remedies ha ve been included. One 
would :flllow the tenant to correct 
certain defects cost ing less than 
fifty dollars if the landl ord fails to 
act a fter two weeks ·notice. The 
other reform wo uld require the 
landlord to pay fo r "substitute 
housi ng" if he fail s to provide heat 
and water after written notice o f a 
defect. 

Penalties are also imposed upon 
the tenant in the event o f fa ilure to 
pay rent, mai ntain o r fo r " unlawful 
use" o f th e rental unit. In such 
cases the land lo rd may bring action 
for possession . 

The vast majo rity of landlo rds 
a nd tenants are fair in their dealings 
with each ot her. No netheless, pro b
lems do manifest in the ho usi ng en
vironment, (particularly when the 
dem and fo r renta ls exceed the sup
ply) for lack of adeq uate procedures 
and remedies. The need for a sub
stantial guide, as the new Code 
proposes, is essential in relieving 
the many unnecessa ry confl icts ex
perienced in landlo rd·tenant rela· 
tions. 

The lowe r income groups a re 
the most active pa rticipants in this 
battle for equality among the o wner 
and the tenant. The poo r and the 
unco unseled meet constant abuses 
in the ho using a rena. As in most 
cases involving a st ruggle for re
form the poo r serve as the victims 
and the crusaders fo r the const ruc
tive cha nges wh ich even tu ally bene· 
fit society. A s one housing observer 
noted : 

.. The interesting pare of the 
landlord tenant monment is that 
tenant r!ghts are being won first 
by lower income groups and then 
transferred to the higher inoome 
families.•• 

The burdens be ing pl aced on 
the poor and lower inco me groups 
in landlo rd-tenant refo rm is a n un
necessary s itu ation. The adoptio n of 
the proposed code by the Arizona 
State legislature would effectuate 
the move fo r a mo re equitable en
vironment fo r both the landlord 
and th e tenant. 

BA 
Put the STUDENT back into 

the SBA and make it represent you. 

Elect JIM BERGER Pr 

L 
JOIN NOW 

MEMBERSHIP 

FROM NOW UNTIL JUNE 1st 

$30.00 
NORMAL RATES 

OlliE . SEMESTER .......•..•........ 40.08 
TWO SEMESTERS ................ 75.00 
ONE YEAR .......................•.•. 10D.DO 

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT " STEAM ROOM 
DRY HEAT ROOM • WHIRLPOOL BATH 

WEIGHT ROOM • LOUNGE WITH COLOR TV 
RELAXATION ROOM 

TUCSON 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

HEALTH CLUB 
102 N. PLUMER AVE. 624-8603 

FREE PRIVILEGES FOR DAY WITH THIS AD -
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT 
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